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From the front door of your office to the vertical blinds in the reception area - and even the toilet seat
in the restroom, Mohawk Color, a division of Mohawk Sign Systems, offers vibrant, high-impact and
off-beat solutions to company branding. Through creative use of technology, Mohawk Color can
print on virtually any surface - up to 5' x 10' x 2" and even in white and clear.  
According to Bettina Dill, president/owner of Mohawk Sign Systems, "Our capabilities enable our
clients to think outside the box when exploring ways to get key messages to their customers. I
encourage any market-focused business to visit our new website for inspiration and solutions. From
exterior signage to wall murals, trade-show graphics or window displays, Mohawk offers endless
possibilities."
For more information visit Mohawk Color www.mohawkcolor.com
What differentiates Mohawk Color in its field? Dill offers a ready list of highlights:
* We can print on a variety of substrates including wood, tile, metal, foamcore, sintra, acrylic,
perforated window films, blinds, etc.  
* UV cured inks are fade, scratch resistant and weatherproof. Perfect for adding logos, photos or
graphics to your ADA-Compliant signage.
* Full color printing including white and clear, gives you more vibrant color and the opportunity to
utilize spot coating
* Photo realistic large format prints - can be viewed close up or far away
Some clients we have recently worked with in the Boston Area are:
* The Narrow Gate Architecture
* Church Square Associates Limited Partnership 
* Metro Credit Union
* Pisani & Associates Architects
* Barrington Public Schools
For more information on exciting new applications for full color, vibrant graphics, visit Mohawk Color
to download photos or contact us for a sample. www.mohawkcolor.com
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